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BUSINESS CAKDS.

TTVR8. A. j. aud J. A. 'CITOX.

Physicians and Surgcoii.

Will uhe promnt attention to all calls,
fi oin any part of the city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
Smiemoqua streets, Astoria, Oiegon.

Telephone No. 41.

It. FRANK IAK.D
Physician and Surgeon.

onicc, ltoomC, over D. A. Mcintosh s Mora.
Okkick Houes : 9 to 11 A. si. ; 3 Jo 5 r. SI.

Residence, opposite the.Johansen building

R. L.OCK.IIART.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OrncK : (Jem Rulldin. up stairs, Astoria,
Oiegon.

l!Ki. A. DOKUIS. OKO. OI.ANI

KOE.ASI fc IMHCIEIS,

ATTORNEYS AT UW.
Oillce lu Kinney's Block. pposite City

Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

W. FULTON. G. C FULTON.

ITITOX BHOTIIKICS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and (5. Odd l'eMous Building.

1 KI.O F. I'ARKKR

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County and City of Atttoria
Office : N. 15. comer Cass and A stor .streets,
Room No. 8.

T fc. A. HOlVIiUY.

Attorney and Counsellor ::t Law,

Office on Chenamus Streot, Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TUTTIiE. M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Office Rooms 1,2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

Residence On Cedar Street, back of
8L Mary's Hospital.

F P. niOKS. A. E. 8HAVV.

HICKS ifc SH tAV,

DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-ne- r

Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

john n. MucnrLL. nn.ru 11. IJEMKNT.

MITCH KL.I. SL DEM EXT,

Attorneys and Councelors at Law,

Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4 Kanun's Bnildln",

North East Comer of First and Pine Street.
Portland, Oregon.

T R. SPEDDEK,

NOTARY TUBL1C,

Scnrclicrof TItlCH, Abstracter mid
Conveyancer.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doors south of
office, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND 1HSURANGE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - O KEG OX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock i. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
LIMITED

Is the only flour that has taken First Prize
tlireo years In succession at the

TOItTIiAXO MECUAXIC'ri FA IK,
Also at SUUe Fair.

One trial Is sufficient to con ince of its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL Is on each sack
GEORGE SITIEL, S Stark St.,

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

LOEB & CO.
JOBBERS IN

WINES,
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGAE8.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
A11 goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House. Astoria, Oregon.

For Rent.

THE HALL OVER D. L. BECK & SON'S
be rented for Public gatherings.

Application may be made to the executive
committee of the Astoria Ladies 'Coffee
Club. MRP. BERGMAN.

Mrs. PRAEL.
Mrs. CHARTERS.

SF tfrfW
ft !t pBtVmm EKSHfiUI
FOR PASKrCURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Taslhschc.
Sore Tliront, wfiriln. 'I rut ,

Jluro. Nj!.I. Fr --i Ull,
AMI Ai.h UTlirU ISOIHIA I.I53 AM .HI! .

Sull ly nru;Wi ni r c5-lre-
. KiHj . i,n

loliin. ICro-tJ- . n!a II lait,.' ij.
the citAHX.i:-- . a. ..:.:.r.i: o(Sjtrcir.uA.lH.UlLliitJ ) UIClsc-.- . SX.

tt s eJp.
l. jusc "what its asms impl.wi, ; a

Purely Vegetable 'Compound, thai
acts directly upon the iyer ; curine
themany diseases incidenylo that ira.
portant organ, and plteYphting the nu-

merous ailrntrnts tKistJ arise from Its

deranged or rorpidction, sucli as
Dyspepsia jSndice, Biliousness
Cosenessl5ttlaria, Sick-Tieadac-

Rheuxnarinr etc. It is therefore 2

aiiisrAthAr ''CT'oliave GfoodHealti
:ha Unreinmust be kept in order
DB. SAUTOBD'S LIVEB IKYIGOBATOB-Invigorate- s

the Liver, Peculates IbcBov.-sis- ,

Strcngtliens the Sj'Stbm, Purifies the
B I ooil . Assists Digestion, Pre vents Fcvc rs.
Is a Household 'Kecd. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complainK
D3. SAKTOBD'S 1I7EE HJVIG0EAT0E.
An experience of Forty years, and TU ..'

lands of Testimonials prove its 2,hrit.
FOIt S VT.n BY AT.Ti DEATXRS IN MnDICrCHl
For full infornii'ion wnd yonr addrcs for NX

r,cer.ook on Ihe "I.ivcr a:id iU di-- ci V' U

". RJNFOnD 2 CrANE ST.. SEW liTAU. ClzT--

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

TUTT
PILL

TORPID BOWELS) "'

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From theso sources arise three-fourth- s

ofthe diseases of the human race. Thesesymptoms indicate their existence:
XfOss of Appetite, Bowels costive,blcU Headache, fullness after eat-
ing, aversion to exertion of body or
mind, eructation of food, Irritabll-It- y

of temper, Xiovspirlti5,Afeelins
ofhaving neglected some

before the eyes, highly colored
Url!ic,CorvSTlPATIOA,anu demand
thoiiscofaremcclythatactsdirectlyon
the Liver. AsaLivcrmedlcineTOTT'S
1IM.S havo no equal. Theiractionon
tho Kidneys and Skin 13 also jirompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three scavengers of the system,"
prodncing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear tikln and a vig-
orous body. T DTX'S PiritS cause no
nausea 01 griping nor interfere "with,
dally work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold everywhere 2a;. 01Hcc41 AlurravSt-- V.

TUTT 8 HA!
GnATllArn on wmsKEUS changed in

Btantly to a Giossr IJlactc by a singlo
application of this Dye. Sold by Drug-?sts,-

sent by express on rcceiptofSL
Ofllce, 44 Slurrav Street, New York.rraro uictal cr tssm lskipss rszs.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. rEXTKAL-l-

located. Apply at this Office.

I'RCSTAX AND KIEL.

Prestau, the man who set the tosvn
of Colon on lire, has been tried by
court martial and hanged. He was
an illiterate halt-bree- and was bet-

ter entitleil to the nanio of a bandit
than a revolutionary chief. The
burning ot Colon could uot in any
event have helped tho political cause
lo which he professed attachment.
It was a pure piece of deviltry, and
was righteously punished. In Cen-

tral and South America unsuccess-
ful revolutionists expect to expiato
their offense on the scaffold, and that
it is so is one of the standing evi-

dences of the backwardness of civili-
zation in these countries. IJut in
the most civilized country in tho
world :i rebel who burned down a
town of when tho
fire inflicted no particular damago on
his enemj, would probably meet tho
same fate as Prestnn.

The case of that other half-bree- d,

Lvnis Kiel, who is to hang in a fort-
night if he is not reprieved or his
sentence uot commuted, is very dif
fcrent Kiel headed an uprising ot
his people which was based on cer-
tain alleged wrongs of theirs. They
claimed that they Lad been unjustly
deprived of lands to which they wjcre
entitled. They could obtain no 're-
dress in the courts So thoy did as
people similarly situated have done
all through histoiy they rose in arms
with lviel at their head. They vero
put down by foice of arms aud Kiel
was capiun d. According to the law
and practice of Great JJritain until
the nineteenth century, Kiel's life
would be forfeit. If the American
colonies had been subjugated, Wash-
ington would probably have been
hanged. It was tho fashion of that
day. Kut that fashion has gone out.
Tho English did not hang any one
after having suppressed the Canadian
rebellion in 1S37-3- The Prench
revolutions of 1S3S, 1SJS and 1870 in-

volved the executions of no political
leaders. We executed no one but
Wirtz and the murderers ot Lincoln
after the closo of the rebellion. The
principle which governs such cases

y is that an insurgent who hon-
estly believes in the justice of his
cattse, and conducts his campaign
in obedience to the laws of civilized
warfare, is not a proper subject for
tho infliction of tho supreme penalty.

keitim; AX ACCOUNT.

Nuw Yo;:k, Sept 7. A AVashinglon
special says: A gentleman familiar
with the affairs of tho Chinese lega-
tion, says that ever since the last
treaty with China was proclaimed,
oflicials of that government in tho
United States have carefully pre-
served a record of all outrages com-
mitted on Chinese in this country,
together with affidavits and evidence
such as diplomatic agents are ex-

pected lo get when required to do so,
to furnish their government with
positive proof of wrongs alleged.
The Wyoming massacre, he says, will
culminate in a massing of evidence
for a first-clas- s demaud for reparation
aud Not that China has
paiticular need of indemnity for the
destruction of property, iujury to la-

borers aud the murdering of inoffen-
sive people, but the United Stales
being at the head of enlightened na-
tions, theso accumulated evidences
ot our superior civilization may some
day be offered in extenuation of sim-
ilar acts by citizens of China, alleged
to be only partially civilized.

"I need not tell you," he continued,
"that satire is a very potent weapon
with Chinese diplomats, and I have
already heard tho remark that the
Chinese minister will be exceedingly
gratified when ho knows that there
are post routes in tho neighborhood
of the assaulted laborers which re-

quire tho presence of United States
troops lo keep them under protection.
If his countrymen cannot be protect-
ed it will be a pleasure for Chen Yiu
Huan lo hear that government mail
routes are protected, though this act
of friendship on the part ot the
United States is not a treaty of obli-
gation. Yon can imagino how tho
members of the legation hero were
provoked to scornful laughter when
they read tho orders of the war de-
partment to Gen. Schofield about in-

terference in the affairs of a terri-
tory.

Kurncil to Death.

Littme Kock, Sept 7. The Gu-Zill-

Washington, Arkansas, special
says: "A mob on Sunday night vis-ity- d

tho Pike county jail at o,

and mado an attempt to
shoot the Polk boys, confined for
murder, but not bsing able to get
within range, tho mob hauled a load
of wood to the jail, piled it around
the cell, saturated the wood with coal
oil and literally roasted both prison-
ers alive. Nothing is standing but
tho brick walls of tho jail. The Polks
murdered a peddler last year, and
havo had several trials. Tho affair
created great excitement, and this
was the third effort by tho mob to kill
them.

Tacoma, Sept 7. Tho ship Jienj.
F. Packard of Path. Ie., Water-hous- e

master, arrived hero to
take a cargo of 3,200 tons of wheat
under charter by Balfour, Cuthno &
Co., 30s, U. 1L

F01 Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. Jt never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement,

SPAIN AND GERMANY.

MADniD, Sept. 7. Dispatches just
received regarding German occupa-
tion of Yap state that Spaniards on
the island had hoisted the Spanish
flag, and had lowered it at sunset for
the night, as is customary with all
nationalities, and that immediately
afterwards thoGerman gunboat ran
in, landed marines and sailors, hoist-
ed the German colors and formally oc-

cupied the place, despite the protest-
ations of tho Spaniards. Count Pis-mar-

has offered to withdraw the
German forces from Yap, provided
Spain will not occupy 'it, pending a
diplomatic solution of, the question
as to Spain's claim over tho island.
Germany will acknowledge Spanish
occupation of Yap, provided Spain
proves that the Spanish flag had
been hoisted on the island before the
German gunboat had arrived in the
harbor. Excitement in Madrid over
the affair has quieted down. Every-
thing was tranquil last night

Behlik, Sept. 7. A semi-oflici-

nolo describes the hoisting of Ihe
German flag at Yap as preliminary
and without prejudice to an ultimate
agreement between Germany and
Spain. Prince Bismarck, who is at
Varsiu, signifies no intention of leav-
ing there. The statement that Spain
had refused to submit tho question of
ownership of the Caroline islands to
an arbitration is not confirmed, nor
is it believed, for the reason that
such a refusal would probably result
in decisive action by Germany for re-
tention of tho islauds. War i3 re-
garded as entirely out of the ques-
tion. The worst that can happen
because Spain refused to apologize is
a suspension of diplomatic relations.

Paws, Sept l.Lu France pub-
lishes a statement to-d- to tho effect
that a mob had murdered the Ger-
man consul at Saragossa, Spain. The
report is not believed, and no inform-
ation in confirmation of the story has
been received.

IuhJ Inttnictioiw.

Tho following are instructions rel-

ative to proof in support of
claims aud commuted home-

stead entries: 'The claimant must
show at least six months' residence
next preceding date of final proor,
which must be made 'on the day and
at the place advertised.' Kcsidcnce
must be actual inhabitancy of, and
not occasional visits to the land. The
party must actually reside upon, cul-
tivate aud improve the land for at
least the period above mentioned.
Persons doing business in town and
residing there, or elsewhere than on
the land entered or tiled for, or oth-
erwise not actually living on the laud,
must not be allowed to acquire title
thereto by pretext or assumption of
'constructive residence.' The char-
acter of the improvements aud
amonut of cultivation must be such
as will evideuce entire good faith on
the part ot the claimant Persons
applying to give notice of their inten-
tion to submit proof should bo ad-
vised that it will be a useless expend-
iture of time and money if they will
uot be able on the day fixed lo show
full compliance with the law."

Russia's Hallway Sjstcm.

London, Sept S. The ameer of
Bokhara has abdicated in favor of
his son Turaui, who is inimical to
Kussian interests and friendly to-

wards England. Knssia has deter-
mined to extend her railway system
through Bokhara, despite the pro-
tests of Turani. Tho Bokharan em-

bassy is at present in St. Petersburg
discussing the question with tho Kus-
sian ministry. A conces-io- n for build-
ing a railway was obtaiued by Kussia
from the fathor of Turaui, and is
in connection with the Traus-Ciispia- n

railway.

"Hope springs eternal in the human
breast," and thousands who suffer the
pangs ot rheumatism have had their
hopes ot a enro realized by the uso of
St. Jacobs Oil.

Scientific men say that the curve is
given to a pitched ball by making it
revolve swiftly as it leaves tho hand.
If the axis is perpendicular it will
curve in or out, according to the di-

rection of tho revolution; if horizon-
tal it will curve up or down.

The Present Ccneratioa
Lives at te'egraphlc speed eats too List, re-

tires too late, does not rNc betimes, smokes
and (alas, that we .should lme lo say it!)
chews too much tobacco. The consequences
are dy.speisi.i, a generrl absence of that ro-

bust aud manly ugor which characterized
our ancestors, and a inaiilfot proueucas to
early decay, licgular hours, a due allowance
of tliec lor meals, the disuse of excessive
smoking.and altogether of chew lnp tobacco,
in connection with a course of llostettcr's
Stomacu littep, wi'l In nine cases out often
elf.ice consequences of tlieubuesof the laws
of health as dictated above. A want of stam-
ina, dyspepsia. nervousness and Mlioasness
are anions these consequences, and they aro
bodily ills to the removal of which the Hitters
is specially adapted. Nor Ls the Bitters less
lilted to overcome and preent fever and
ague, kidney aud bladder troubles and rheu-
matic ailments. It is also a line appetizer
anil promoter of comalcsecnce.

The Kev. (Jeo. II. Thayer, of Umir-bo- n,

Ind., says: uUoth myself and wife
oweour lives toSiiiT.oifs CoNstniiTiox
Cuuk." Sold by W. E. Dement.

iiii.ou's Cuue will immediately
reliev o Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. bold by W. E. Dement & Co

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh lleni-ed- y.

Price 50 cents. Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement

1TAKKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IX

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery snul Glassnvurp.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY k U0I3PAWY,

Frejsh i'l Cut; ii Mvnt
Veg-otalDlos-,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGCS.
OITOMTIC OrciUEXT HOTTI

C!3Z:rA3irs street. Astoria, Oc.

Washington Market.

.llaiuMirrt, - Astoria, Ozc&nit.

iti:i:;.ii.ix x co, rxi03EZ!ro::K
OESrECrFULLY CAM. TUP. A1TKV- -
JLa; tion of the public to the fact that the
above Jlaiket will always be supplied w ith a
FULL VARIETY AND I'.EST QUALITY !

OF

FRESH AMD CURED MEATS 1 !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

.BT-.Spce- attention Riven to supplying
ships.

M. R. KIPP,
PLUMBER AHD GAS FITTER.

Water Pipes a Specialty.
A Full Stock of Material on Hand.

lViMin.il nttonUon piven all orders, and
vttiof.icliou guaranteed.

Tcims SJeaKtninMe.
Shop and ofllce on Ca.s street, one door

abou Frank Fable's KeMaurant. AMoria,
Oregon.

O. A. STJNSOX & CO.,

BLACKSftliTHiNG.
: t'apt Kojcers old stand, coraer of Cass

aud Court street.

siip and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wasjtiin made and repaired, (iiuvl work
iru.inintt'!!

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Or London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL. OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Itcprcseiitlng a Capital or S67,000 OOO.

. VAX DU.SEX. Aqent.

FOLEY
HOT MEDICAL SPRINGS.

A IIa.'k will leave Eugene on the arrival of
the train front Portland,

EVERY TUESDAY,
Making the trio from Portland in less than

two dajsiu daylight.
PETEK KUNEY.

S. ARNDT & PERCHEN
ASTORIA. - OKEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH J

sH0PWM&
AM. 'jgV'

Boiler Shop SO1
All kinds of

ENGIHE, CANNERY,
AN1

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to,

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STEEET.

mi' 9'j-'9xefzrw- m
-- wmr

BARBOUR'S:

rish Flax
HAVE NO

tfHD0B?7 &$mJl&sd
"diwkl 1 lXfijr

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

AT THE VARIOUS

THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

. IN TOE WORLD.

can be on !

ho !

&
517 and 519 Market Street,

AGEXT8 JFOK

Seine Twines, Eope and

The Saloon.

The Finest of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for tho Comfort and

Convenience or those who enjoy a
Social Glacs.

The Best or Wines and Liqnors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

It. J.. JEFFREY. Prop'r.

0.
Dealer in

IM,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

TINWARE
AND

HOUSE GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
T'it--i AND

O'clock.
Sound ports.

Threads

HIGHER PRIZES

International Expositions
THREAD MANUFACTURERS

Quality Always Depended

Experiencefl Fislerinen h Otler

HENRY DOYLE CO.,

Telephone

Establishment

Magnus Crosby

HARDWARE, STEEL,

STOVES,

FURNISHING

Copper.

EQUAL !

SCR

SAN FRANCISCO,

PACIFIC COAST.

Netting Constantly on Hand.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go TirE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMrBELL, PROPRIETOR

J. H. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND CEMENT.

General Storage and 'Wharf&ire on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

Passengers bj this route connect at Kahuna

ColMBia Transjortation Coipy.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

TIIE HEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
"Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at' 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at P. M.

EAn additional trlD will ba mado on Snmlav or F.ar.li Week, leaving Portland
at; 9 Saaday Hernlaer.for

to

- -

D.

Oats,

AND

in

U. B. SCOTT, President


